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r believed that the writterr exchange between us on
the subject of dealing with the president in the right of
the evidence adduced and to be adduced wouLd be helpful
beeause they afforded opportrxrilies for a thorough
consideration of the guestions aad issues that are presented.
But r am beginni.ng to wonder whether they are not r+asted
effort- s.me o{tn" comments in your last .memclrandum
{January t4) almost. preelude furt}rer discussion" rn fact r
def,erred repJ-ying to it because sme of the innuendoes d.on,t
do justice to calm and reasoned jud.gnnent.
r said before and r emphasize ag'ain that the nare
conclusion that the presldenb is not indictable or should,',
not be named as an unindicted, eo-conspiratcr furnishes
no basis for our pursuing still- another course beset r+lth
restrai-rrts that should not be viotated. r meant thisr rf it
is ncit sourrd in 1aw or policy to indict the president; if
it is not sound j-n law or policy to nanue him as an
unindicted co-conspirator *- it cannot becorne so sJmply
because the efforts of the House to irnpeach are frustrated.,
Differentty st-ated, if the llouse bogs dovrn in impeachment
because of rack of evidence that cannct be properly and.
Iega1ly rel"eased to it or because of it,s own failureg, the
unindict'able President, does not, perforce these shortcornings,
become

indictable.

It seemE to me that yorJr reasoniag leads to the
inevitable conclusion that whaterrer nay be nortally unsotsrd
in reaching the Preaident becomes a laudable couree
to follow if be cannot be reached eon€ other way. Altlrough
our mandate authorizeg us to proceed again*t ttre President'
it norrhere suggeats that we are to do ao regardless of
fairness and just procedure. More epeci,fic*lly Lt does not
authorize us to violate grand ju4'proceduresr eonething f
your

dEaling wJ.th.
As f have ind,icated to you verbalty, I think se
have anotlrer course olten to us ttrat will not be vio*ative
obserxred

menorand.um arroicte

of any of orrr obligations a*d responsibi}Ltiee. I will
r*orking on a possible presentation by the gTand jurlz to
Sirica that will avoid the escape that concerns you'
I have carefully exarnined Philre lateet mettro

be

itudgr-

(ilauuary 1.6) and the attactrrns$ts. Eig conclusion that
tlre Preel.dent ie lndictable is nct strongly buttressed'

ttrat t}is route EhouLd not be sonsidered
iE the long ana legal battle that vould follow ov€r this
questton and, f{' tfr* end sgrtr,*a quite like1y result ln a
negative holdLng. Tlrerefsre, it is my concluEion that
those of ue working with the grand jury shoul"d advi.se
against any sourse other than referriirg the evidence at an
appropriate time to be deteruined by the court to the gouse
Wtrat convinces Ee

ta.f,.'D^^

Comrnlttee.

3llol|l let [e address Eyself to .the Eeneral- @nor of
your memorandrs which reflects an attitude I d'l"acussed^ with
you befofe - the subjective conviction that the Preeident

at all coEt. It is also reflected tn your
referencea to St. C1alr'e letter, He statad notb{ng that
you Ehould not have expected fur alL fairness. Your
lntLmatione ttrat t}ere may have been agreenents that you did
must be reached

not know about are especially insupportable becas.ee you
bave been kept informed of all &iscussions' litoreover you
are aware 9f all of the references to grand jury proceedinge
i.n our letters to the Whlte Eouse ln whieh we eought tlris
inf,ormatLon and I would" have assumed that you rilould want to
reEpect ttrese a6€turances' e:lryresEed and implied, as EIrrCfu'

aa I do.
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aqD]hFl#. The stubborn fact remains that we nust be alert
not to give EupFort to ttre whif€ gouge charges that have
been Leveled against the staff. Perhaps it is too late to

- 4get objecLive opj.nions

frcmr

ot'hers eo I will do tlre best

Idanintjremakingofdecigioneforwhiihl*-andnot
a sLmple
tlre staff -- witl be held reegonsible' It is
ttrl.ngforyouanctot}rerstodisgussvl.ewsandconvl.ctjlone
have the
you forcmed al'ong ttre rray beiause you do not

ultimate reePonsLbLlLty'
r e:qpeit to ccnsult a number of the menbers of,
need to
tlre staff on sone of the points on which'decisions
ttrese
be nad,e. I can accomPlieh much more by consulting
bave not been
separately than having grolp gattrerings t&at
particularly he1pf,ul' Needless to say the staff t+ill
contLnr.rc to be kept infonred

of all mattere of, Elgnificance

to ttre best of, mY abilitY '
She auggestiotls on page

2 af' your memorandr:m' in

tbemai:rrcainotPossiblybefollorcedbecauseEEstiu'
comrttteers procedures'
know nottring about the Eouse sudiCiA'If'
Ifyouoranyrnemberoftlreetaffwiehestofflrnish
to
any written corurentsl ruggestions or recomrnendlations
by your f shail be glad
ure on any of ttre natters seritioned
on each of
to'receLve them. I w111 then reach a decieion
tlreseaswg].]-agothermattergi.od''tcoutrse.oftJ.me.

